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A bstract

W e establish an axiom atic fram ework for indistinguishability of

quantum particlesin term sofhidden variables,which givesan ontol-

ogy for m icroscopic particles. Such an axiom atic fram ework is set-

theoretical. W e also discussthe quantum distribution functionswith

thehelp ofouraxiom s.

1 Introduction

In classicalphysicsitispossibletolabelindividualparticles,even in thecase

that they look alike. But in quantum m echanics,it is not possible,using

thelanguageofthephysicist,tokeep track ofindividualparticlesin orderto

distinguish ‘identical’particles. Itisnotpossible to labelelectrons,forex-

am ple,even in principle.Thereason isthatitisnotpossibletospecify m ore

than a com plete set ofcom m uting observables for each quantum particle.

Yet,we cannot\follow the trajectory because thatwould entaila position

m easurem entateach instantoftim e,which necessarily disturbsthesystem "
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[18]. W e considerthatthisistrue fora quantum theory with no ontologi-

calpicture. W e suggestin thispapera description forquantum m echanics

thatallows,in principle,to distinguish particlesthatarephysically indistin-

guishable.Thereisno contradiction in ourwords,sincewedistinguish those

particlesattheontologicallevel.

Thesearch foraxiom slikethoseofsettheoriesfordealingwith collections

ofindistinguishable elem entary particles was posed by Yu. M anin [16],in

1974,as one ofthe im portant problem s ofpresent day researches on the

foundationsofm athem atics.Ashesaid:

I would like to point out that it is rather an extrapolation of

com m on-place physics,whether we can distinguish things,count

them ,putthem in som e order,etc.. New quantum physics has

shown us m odelsofentitieswith quite di�erentbehaviour. Even

setsofphotonsin a looking-glassbox,or ofelectronsin a nickel

piece are m uch lessCantorian than the setsofgrainsofsand.

Thetwentieth century return to M iddleAge scholasticstaughtus

a lotaboutform alism s.Probably itistim e to look outside again.

M eaning iswhatreally m atters.[16]

Otherauthors[13][6][14]haveconsidered thatstandard settheoriesare

not adequate to represent m icrophysicalphenom ena as they are presented

by the standard form ulation ofquantum m echanics. It is argued that the

ontology ofm icrophysics apparently does not reduce to that one ofusual

sets.In thispaperwepresenta negativeanswerto thisconjecture.W eshow

thatitispossibleto givea set-theoreticalfram ework forindistinguishability

ofquantum particles,specially forthe ontology ofquantum physics1. Our

m ain toolistheuseofhidden variables.In thissenseoursolution todealwith

physically indistinguishableparticlesisdi�erentfrom theapproach proposed

byM anin.W ecould considerthisuseofhidden variablesasatrytocom plete

theusualdescription ofquantum particles.Asvan Fraassen rem arks[9]:

1In [8],da Costa and K rauseshow thatitispossibleto establish set-theoreticalm odels

for quantum system s,since quasi-set theory can be translated into the usualZerm elo-

Fraenkelset theory with the Axiom ofChoice. Such a translation is related with the

Heisenberg’sparadox:\The Copenhagen interpretation ofquantum theory startsfrom a

paradox. Any experim entin physics,whetheritrefersto the phenom ena ofdaily life or

to atom ic events,isto be described in term sofclassicalphysics."
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iftwo particles are ofthe sam e kind,and have the sam e state

ofm otion,nothingin thequantum m echanicaldescription distin-

guishesthem .

In this sense,quantum m echanics needs som ething m ore to distinguish

particles,in orderkeep theclassicalm athem aticsto describethetheory.W e

proposethatthissom ething m orecould behidden variables.

The approach in term s ofquasi-set theories to dealwith indistinguish-

ableobjectsisnotappropriateto labelquantum particlesin orderto obtain

Bose-Einstein orFerm i-Diracstatisticsifweareinterested tofollow thesam e

m athem aticaltechniquesused by thephysicist.In thehidden variablespic-

ture such a problem doesnotexist. W e can easily labelparticleswhich are

physically indistinguishable,sinceweassum ethateach particlehasa di�er-

entvalue to itshidden variable. Hence,with thisapproach itispossible to

justify the quantum distribution functions as wellas the sym m etricaland

antisym m etricalstatesofcollectionsofquantum particles.

Itis wellknown the use ofhidden variables in physics,specially in the

description ofquantum m echanicsduetoD.Bohm .Bohm [2]considered that

theelectron,e.g.,\hasm orepropertiesthan can bedescribed in term softhe

so-called ‘observables’ofthequantum theory." Heused hidden variablesto

givea determ inisticpictureto theontology ofquantum m echanics,although

quantum system s behave in a probabilistic fashion,from the experim ental

pointofview.Here,wepreservetheconceptofhidden variableassom ething

that corresponds to inner properties ofphysicalobjects2 that,at present,

are notm easured in laboratories. But our use ofhidden variables is quite

di�erent,in principle,from thatoneofBohm ,sinceithasnothingtodowith

any explanation to theprobabilisticbehaviourofquantum phenom ena.

Our approach is out ofthe range ofthe proofs on the im possibility of

hidden variables in the quantum theory,like von Neum ann’s theorem [17],

Gleason’swork [11],Kochen and Speckerresults[12]orBell’sinequalities[1].

There are other works which claim to show thatno distribution ofhidden

variablescan accountforthe statisticalpredictionsofthe quantum theory.

Butinourontologicaldescription ofparticles,speciallyquantum particles,we

arenotinterested in thestatisticalaspectsofquantum theory.Ourconcern

isonly with theso-called indistinguishability am ong particles.

2W e do not intend to discuss the concept ofphysicalobject. In the presenttext we

considerthatthisconceptisintuitivelly established.
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Itisalsowellknown thatsystem scontainingn indistinguishablequantum

particles are either totally sym m etricalunder the interchange ofany pair

(bosons) or are totally antisym m etrical(ferm ions). Our question is: ifwe

have a system ofn indistinguishable particles,how can we labelthem in

order to m ake the m entioned interchange ofany pair? Usually it is said

thatwe can m athem atically labelthe particles. Butifthatisthe case,we

have an im portant m athem aticalconcept that does notcorrespond to any

physicalinterpretation:thelabelofphysically indistinguishableparticles.In

the present paper we say that we can ontologically labeleach particle by

the use ofhidden variables which correspond to inner properties that are

notcharacterized by theobservables.Thism eansthatwecan establish two

kindsofidentity:thephysicaland theontological.Two particlesphysically

indistinguishable(they havethesam ephysicalproperties,in asensetom ade

clearerin the text)are alwaysontologically di�erentordistinguishable. In

otherwords,a system ofn quantum particlesdoesneverhave two particles

ontologically indistinguishable oreven two particleswith thesam evaluefor

theirrespective hidden variables.

Lowe[15]hassuggested thatquantum particlesaregenuinely (in afunda-

m entally ontologicalsense)vagueobjects.Heconsidersa situation in which

a free electron a iscaptured by an atom to form a negative ion which then

em itsan electron labeled band notesthat,

according to currently accepted quantum m echanicalprinciples

there m ay be no objective fact of the m atter as to whether or

nota is identicalwith b. Itshould be em phasized thatwhatis

being proposed here isnotm erely thatwe have no way oftelling

whetherornota and b are identical,which would im ply only an

epistem ic indeterm inacy. It is wellknown that the sort ofin-

determ inacy pressuposed by orthodox interpretationsofquantum

theory ism ore than m erely epistem ic -itisontic.

According to our ontologicalpicture, each electron has a wellde�ned

hidden variable,which allows to attribute a label. But in our axiom atic

treatm entwearenotableto describethedynam icsoftheprocessrem arked

by Lowe. W e only know thatifelectron b hasthe sam e hidden variable of

electron a,then theyareidenticalinthesensethattheyarethesam eparticle.

Butifa and b have di�erent valuesfortheirhidden variables,then we are
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reallytalkingabouttwoelectrons.In thiscase,theyaretwoindistinguishable

particles,butthey stillaretwo electrons(ontologically distinguishable).

Dalla Chiara [4]developsa quantum logicalsem anticsforidenticalpar-

ticles in which proper nam es and de�nite descriptions m ay lack a precise

denotatum within som e possible worlds. In [6]Dalla Chiara and Toraldo

diFrancia conclude,asa philosophicalconsequence ofthissem antics,that

there is no trans-world identity. But it is obvious that this inexistence of

a trans-world identity is a consequence ofthe hypothesis that there is no

trans-world identity. The sem anticsdeveloped by Dalla-Chiara com esfrom

the observation that the world ofidenticalparticles in m icrophysics gives

riseto exam plesofuncertain and am biguousdenotation relations.Itisclear

thatDalla-Chiara did notconsiderthe possibility ofontologicaldenotation

relations.

In the nextsection we presentan axiom atic fram ework forontologically

distinguishable particlesin term sofa set-theoreticalpredicate. Thispredi-

cateallowstocopewith collectionsofphysicallyindistinguishableparticlesas

sets.Then,in section 3 wepresentthephysicalconsequencesofthispicture,

with specialattention to thequantum distribution functions.

2 Set-T heoreticalPredicate forO ntologically

D istinguishable Particles

W earenotinterested to give an axiom aticfram ework forquantum physics,

quantum m echanicsoreven m echanics. Ourconcern iswith the processof

labeling indistinguishable particles,so widely used by physicists.

Oursystem hasseven prim itive notions: �,X ,P,m ,M ,�,and
:
=. �

isa function � :N ! R ,whereN isthesetf1;2;3:::;ng,n isa nonnegative

integer,and R isthesetofrealnum bers;X ,and P are�nitesets;m and M

are predicates de�ned on elem ents ofP;and � and
:
= are binary relations

between elem entsofP. Intuitivelly,the im ages�i ofthe function �,where

i2 N ,correspond to the so-called hidden variables. X isto be interpreted

asone setsuch thateach one ofitselem entscorrespondsto m easurem ents

ofphysicallobservablesofoneparticle.Such m easurem entscan beprecisely

characterized bythegeneralizedoperationalde�nition ofa physicalquantity3.

3Although this de�nition for physical quantity receives som e criticism s by science
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Basically,a physicalquantity is de�ned by a union C =
S

fCkg over a set

fCkgofequivalenceclassesofm easuringprocedures,such thatthesetfCkgis

connected and each Ck isde�ned overa well-determ ined class� k ofphysical

system s,where �k 6= �l for k 6= l. For details see [5]. The elem ents of

X are denoted by x,y,etc. P isto be physically interpreted asthe setof

particles.m (p),where p 2 P,m eansthatp isa m icroscopic particle.M (p)

m eansthatp2 P isam acroscopicparticle.� correspondstotheontological

identitybetween particlesand
:
= correspondstothephysicalidentitybetween

particles.

D e�nition 2.1 � isthe setofim agesofthe function �.

D e�nition 2.2 D O = h�;X ;P;m ;M ;�;
:
=iisa system ofontologically dis-

tinguishable particlesifand only ifthe following axiom sare satis�ed:

D 1 � :N ! R isan injective function.

D 2 P � X � �.

D 3 x 6= y ! :(hx;�ii2 P ^ hy;�ii2 P)

D 4 hx;�ii� hy;�ji$ x = y^ i= j.

D 5 hx;�ii
:
= hy;�ji$ x = y.

D 6 hx;�ii
:
= hy;�ji! m (hx;�ii)^ m (hy;�ji).

D 7 m (hx;�ii)_ M (hx;�ii)! :(m (hx;�ii)^ M (hx;�ii).

Axiom D 1 correspondstosay thatthecardinality of�coincideswith the

cardinality ofN (# � = # N ).Axiom D 2 justsaysthatparticlesarerepre-

sented by ordered pairs4,wherethe�rstelem entcorrespondsto thephysical

philosophers,we consider,as Dalla-Chiara and Toraldo diFrancia [5],that such a def-

inition reectsa m ethodology thatislargely accepted by physicists.
4In [7]da Costa and K rausediscussthe possible representation ofa quantum particle

in term s ofan ordered pair hE ;Li,where E corresponds to a predicate which in som e

way characterizes the particle in term s,e.g.,ofits rest m ass,its charge,and so on. L

denotesan apropriatelabel,which could be,forexam ple,the spatio-tem porallocation of

theparticle.Even in thecasethattheparticles(in a system )havethesam eE ,they m ight

bedistinguished by theirlabels.In thiscase,wearedealingwith aclassicalrepresentation

oftheparticles.Butiftheparticleshavethesam elabel,thetoolsofclassicalm athem atics

cannotbe applied.In ourpicture,according to axiom sD 1-D 3,itisprohibited a system

wheretwo particleshavethe sam e(ontological)label.
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propertiesm easurable in laboratory,and thesecond elem entcorrespondsto

thehidden innerproperty thatallowsto distinguish particlesattheontolog-

icallevel.Yet,axiom sD 2 and D 3 guaranteethat# P = # N = # �,which

corresponds to the num berofparticles ofthe system . In otherwords,two

particlesin a system ofontologically distinguishableparticlesdo neverhave

thesam ehidden variable.Axiom D 4 saysthattwoparticlesareontologically

indistinguishable ifand only ifthey have the sam e physicalpropertiesand

the sam e hidden variables. Axiom D 5 m eansthattwo particlesare physi-

cally indistinguishableifand only ifthey havethesam ephysicalproperties.

Axiom D 6 corresponds to say that iftwo particles are physically indistin-

guishable,then both ofthem are m icroscopic orquantum particles. Axiom

D 7 m eansthatoneparticlecannotbem icroscopicand m acroscopic.

Onecould arguethatfunction � isdesnecessary,sincewecould interpret

the elem entsofN asthe hidden variablesthatallow to labelparticleseven

when they are physically indistinguishable. W e consider that this is not

a satisfactory assum ption, since we are interested to em phasize that the

hidden variablescorrespond to innerpropertiesofallparticles,m acroscopic

orm icroscopic,thatarenotm easurablein laboratory,atleastin thepresent.

Ourhidden variablesarenotjusta m athem aticaltoolto labelparticles.W e

m ean thatitispossiblethatsom eday,som eexperim entalphysicistdiscovers

anew physicalpropertyofquantum particlesthatallowstolabelthem .Such

aphysicalobservablewould correspond toourhidden variables.Tointerpret

theim agesof� asthehidden variablesm eansthatthem easurem entsofthis

possible future observable would assum e valuesin the set ofrealnum bers.

Obviously,ourconcept ofhidden variable could be extended to a function

� :N ! V ,whereV isa vectorspace.

The theorem given below saysthattwo m acroscopic particlescannotbe

physically indistinguishable,or,in otherwords,we can alwayslabelm acro-

scopicparticlesin onelaboratory.

T heorem 2.1 M (hx;�ii)^ M (hy;�ji)! :(hx;�ii
:
= hy;�ji).

Proof:IfM (hx;�ii)^ M (hy;�ji),then,by axiom D 7,

:(m (hx;�ii)^ m (hy;�ji).Hence,by axiom D 6,

:(hx;�ii
:
= hy;�ji).2

The theorem given below isrelevantforthe discussions aboutquantum

distribution functionsin thenextsection.
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T heorem 2.2 IfX isa unitary setand # N � 2,then the system ofonto-

logically distinguishable particleshasonly m icroscopic particles.

Proof: If# N � 2,then # P � 2,by axiom s D 1,D 2,and D 3. This

m eansthatwehavea system with m orethan justoneparticle.Butallthese

particleshavethesam ephysicalproperties,sinceweassum e,by hypothesis,

that X is unitary. Hence,allparticles are physically indistinguishable,by

axiom D 5.So,allparticlesarem icroscopic,by axiom D 6.2

3 D istribution Functionsfor Q uantum Parti-

cles

Ourm ain objective in thissection isto show how to establish the su�cient

conditions to obtain the quantum distribution functions in our picture for

indistinguishable particlesin term sofhidden variables.

To obtain the quantum distribution functions in the standard way itis

necessary toassum ethatthequantum particlesareindistinguishable.In the

case offerm ions,we assum e also the Pauliexclusion principle. Bosons do

not satisfy such a principle. But the fundam entalassum ption ofindistin-

guishability between quantum particlesm eansthateitherwe dealwith this

collection ofparticles as a quasi-set or we assum e the existence ofhidden

variables.Thesecond alternativeallowstodealwith collectionsofphysically

indistinguishable particlesassets. In thissection we presentan interpreta-

tion ofBose-Einstein and Ferm i-Diracstatisticsin set-theoreticalterm s.

The Pauliexclusion principle states that two or m ore ferm ions cannot

occupythesam estate.Thisoccursbecauseastatelikejk0ijk0iisnecessarily

sym m etrical,which isnotpossiblefora ferm ion.Butdi�erentstatescannot

be used to labelferm ions,since a ferm ion can change itsstate. In the case

ofbosons,the situation ism ore dram atic,since we can have severalbosons

occupying thesam esinglestate.Ifwehave a collection ofindistinguishable

bosonsorindistinguishable ferm ions,isthiscollection a set? In ourpicture

theanswerispositive.

The ferm ion case willbe discussed �rst. To cope with a collection of

ferm ionswe consider,asa �rstassum ption,an D O -system with an unitary

setX .W eknow thatifX isunitary in asystem with m orethan oneparticle,

then allparticlesarem icroscopic,according totheorem 2.2.So,ferm ionsare
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m icroscopic particlesbecause they arephysically indistinguishable. Itm ust

be em phasized thatto dealwith ferm ions,we considerthatthe unique ele-

m entx ofX correspondstothem easurem entsofacom pletesetofcom m uting

observables,otherwiseitwould beim possibletosatisfy axiom D 5,sincenon-

com m uting observables do satisfy Heisenberg principle ofuncertainty. Our

second assum ption is the Pauliexclusion principle written in term s ofour

language.Butbeforethat,weneed to establish them eaning ofsym m etrical

and antisym m etricalstates.

For the sake ofsim plicity, we consider a system oftwo physically in-

distinguishable particles,ontologically labeled particle �1 and particle �2.

Suppose that,in the Hilbert space form alism ,particle �1 is characterized

by the state vector jk0�1i,where k
0 corresponds to a collective index fora

com plete setofobservables(com m uting ornot),or,in otherwords,k0 con-

tainsm orephysicalinform ation in term sofobservablesthan x.Actually,if

we were concerned with a rigorousnotation,we should denote the state of

particle�1 asjk
0� x;hx;�1ii,wherek

0� x correspondstotheextra physical

inform ation thatisnotavailablein x.But,in practice,weareabbreviating

the notation. Likewise,we denote the ket ofthe rem aining particle jk00�2i.

Thestateketforthetwo particlessystem is

jk
0

�1
ijk

00

�2
i: (1)

Ifa m easurem entisperform ed on thissystem ,itm ay beobtained k0for

oneparticleand k00fortheotherone.But,in thelaboratory,itisnotpossible

toknow ifthestateketofthesystem isjk0�1ijk
00

�2
i,jk00�1ijk

0

�2
iorany linear

com bination c1 jk
0

�1
i jk00�2i+ c2 jk

00

�1
i jk0�2i. This is called the exchange

degeneracy,which m eansthatto determ inetheeigenvalueofa com pleteset

ofobservablesdoesnotuniquely specify thestateket.

Using a notation sim ilarto Sakurai’s[18]we de�ne the perm utation op-

eratorP12 by

P12 jk
0

�1
ijk00�2i=jk

00

�1
ijk0�2i: (2)

ItisobviousthatP21 = P12 and P
2

12
= 1.In thecasewearediscussing:

P12 jk
0

�1
ijk00�2i= � jk0�1ijk

00

�2
i; (3)
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or,in them oregeneralsituation:

Pij jn physically indistinguishable ferm ionsi=

� jn physically indistinguishable ferm ionsi; (4)

where Pij is the perm utation operatorthatinterchanges the particle onto-

logically labeled as�i and theparticleontologically labeled as�j,with iand

j arbitrary butdistinctelem entsofN . W e m ustrecallagain thatin equa-

tion (4) the sentence \n physically indistinguishable ferm ions" m eans that

each arbitrary pair offerm ions hasthe sam e values form easurem ents ofa

com pletesetofcom m uting observables.

In ourpicture itispossible to countferm ions,since we can labelthem

and,so,to dealwith collections offerm ions as sets. These sets could be

called \ontologicalsets".Itisclearalso whatm eansto say thata system of

ferm ionsistotally antisym m etricalunderthe interchange ofany pair,since

now itisclearthem eaning oftheword \interchange" according to equation

(2).W ith thisin m ind weobservethat,by equation (2),

P12 jk
0

�1
ijk0�2i=jk

0

�1
ijk0�2i; (5)

which contradictsequation (4).Hence,asexpected,ferm ionscannotoccupy

the sam e physicalstate,which isa translation ofthe exclusion principle in

ourlanguageofhidden variables.

The discussion about bosons is very sim ilar and we let this case as an

exercise forthereader.

Since we characterized the perm utation operator,sym m etricaland an-

tisym m etricalstates,Pauliexclusion principle and the labeling ofquantum

particles,now we can easily deduce the quantum distribution functions by

standard ways.Fordetailssee,forexam ple,[10].

In texts like [18]otherphysicalconsequences ofthe indistinguishability

am ong quantum particlesarecited.Butallthesee�ectsareconsequencesof

the sym m etricalorantisym m etricalpropertiesofquantum particles,which

wehaveeverdiscussed.
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